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Trinity( 6####(46%)# 0# 7####(54%)# 0# 0#
Selden( 10##(33%)# 4####(13%)# 15##(50%)# 1###(3%)# 0#
Egerton( 4####(12%)# 22##(67%)# 6####(18%)# 0# 1###(3%)#
Ritson( 14##(32%)# 7####(16%)# 23##(52%)# 0# 0#
Fayrfax( 18##(100%)# 0# 0# 0# 0#








































The#use#of# ‘choral’# is# important#here,#as#a#small#number#of#carols# indicate#the#use#of#solo#




voices# in# use,# although# less# often,# perhaps# pointing# to# the# general# increase# of# voices# at#



















































































































































































8( GBACtc#0.3.58# c.#xv#1/2# 2# 3# 2#



























c.#1450# 2# 3# 2/3#
46( GBALbl#Egerton#
3307#
c.#1450# 2# 3# 2/3#
49( GBALbl#Egerton#
3307#
c.#1450# 2# 3# 2/3#
51( GBALbl#Egerton#
3307#
c.#1450# 2# 3# 2#
52( GBALbl#Egerton#
3307#
c.#1450# 3# 3# 3#
53( GBALbl#Egerton#
3307#
c.#1450# 2# 3# 2/3#
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c.#1450# 2# 3# 2#
74( GBALbl#Egerton#
3307#
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Trinity# c.#xv#1/2# 13# 2# 15%#
Selden# c.1425A40## 26# 11# 42%#
Egerton# c.#1450# 32# 11# 46%#































































































































































#C.# 10######(77%)# 3########(23%)# 0#########(0%)#
Selden( c.#1425A40# 19######(61%)# 12######(38%)# 0#########(0%)#
Egerton( c.#1450# 15######(46%)# 18######(54%)# 0#########(0%)#
Ritson( c.#1460A1510# 0#########(0%)# 44######(98%)# 1#########(2%)#
Fayrfax( c.#1505# 0#########(0%)# 14######(77%)# 4#########(22%)#



























Selden( c.#1425A40# 19######(61%)# 12######(38%)#
Egerton( c.#1450# 17######(51%)# 16######(49%)#
Ritson( c.#1460A1510# 0#########(0%)# 45######(100%)#













































































































































































































































Trinity( 1# 1# 3# 5# 3# 0# 0# 0#
Selden( 0# 0# 3# 11# 9# 3# 2# 0#
Egerton( 0# 1# 3# 10# 15# 4# 0# 0#













































































































#"Ex.2 Alleluia, Veni Sancte Spiritus." Grove Music Online. Oxford Music Online. Oxford University Press. 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































13# 0# 0# 0# 0# 0# 0# 0# 0# 0# 0# 0# 0# 0# 13#
Selden## 142541450# 32# 17# 1# 0# 0# 0# 0# 0# 0# 2# 0# 0# 0# 1# 53#
Egerton# 1450# 32# 6# 0# 4# 0# 0# 7# 2# 1# 0# 0# 0# 0# 1# 53#





15thC#1/2# 4# 0# 0# 0# 0# 0# 0# 0# 0# 1# 0# 0# 0# 0# 5#
Ashmole#
1393#
1425# 1# 0# 0# 0# 0# 0# 0# 0# 0# 2# 0# 0# 0# 0# 3#
Fayrfax# c.#1500# 18# 0# 0# 0# 0# 0# 0# 0# 0# 12# 0# 0# 37# 1# 50#


































































































































































































































































































































dBf’#(10)# aBb’#(9)# cBf’#(11)# cBc’#(8)#
Princeps!Pacis!
(Carol)!
dBd’#(8)# fBg’#(9)# fBa’#(10)# #
Parit!Virgo!Filium!
(Carol)!

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1. Antiphon#(Miserere#michi#domine)# # # Layer#5#
2. Benedicamus#Domino## # # # Layer#5#
3. Marian#Antiphon,#(Stella#celi#extirpavit)## # Layer#5#
4. 31#carols# # # # # # Layer#1#
5. Later#Carol# # # # # # Layer#5#
6. 8#carols# # # # # # Layer#1#
7. Marian#antiphon,#(Salve#Regina)# # # Layer#5#
8. 5#carols# # # # # # Layer#1#
9. Vernacular#song
164
# # # # # Layer#1#
10. Textless#fragment# # # # # Layer#1#
11. Marian#Antiphon#(Nesciens#Mater)# # # Layer#1#
12. Alleluia#(Per#te#dei#genitrix)# # # # Layer#5#
13. Marian#Antiphon#(Beata#dei#genitrix)## # Layer#5#
14. Marian#Antiphon#(Nesciens#Mater)# # # Layer#1#
15. Marian#Antiphon#(Nesciens#Mater)# # # Layer#1#

























Two!Voices! Three!Voices! Four!Voices! 5!voices!
!
Vernacular!Song!!!(20)! 1#(5%)# ####5#(25%)# 14#(70%)# 0#(0%)# 0#(0%)#
#
Carols!(44)! 0#(0%)# ####0#(0%)# 44#(98%)# 1#(2%)# 0#(0%)#
#
Other!(34)!! 3#(9%)# ####8#(24%)# 20#(58%)# 1#(3%)# 2#(6%)#
#









































































































































































































































































































































































Carol( Manuscript( Date( Composer/(Author(
(
I(Pray(You(All( Selden# c.#1450# J.D.#
Ecce(Quod(Natura( Selden# c.1450# James#Ryman#




Man,(be(joyful( Ritson# c.1500# Smert#
Ave,(decus(seculi( Ritson# c.1500# Smert#
Soli(Deo(sit( Ritson# c.1500# Smert##&Trouluffe#
Have(Mercy(of(me( Ritson# c.1500# Smert#
O(clavis(David( Ritson# c.1500# Smert#&Trouluffe#
Jesu,(fili(Dei( Ritson# c.1500# Smert#&Trouluffe#
Nascitur(ex(virgine( Ritson# c.1500# Smert#
Jesus(autem(hodie( Ritson# c.1500# Smert#&Trouluffe#







Woefully(Arrayed( Fayrfax# c.1500# William#Cornish,#Junior#
Ah,(gentle(Jesu( Fayrfax# c.1500# Sheryngham#
Woefully(arrayed( Fayrfax# c.1500# Browne#



















You(and(I(and(Amyas( Henry#VIII# c.1520# Cornish#
Whiles(life(or(breath( Henry#VIII# c.1520# Cornish#
I(have(been(a(foster( Henry#VIII# c.1520# Cooper#


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































GbDLbl#Add.#5943# Lullay,#lullay:As#I#lay# 1A# c#–#bb####(7
th
)#
GBDLbl#Add.#5666# Lullay,#my#child# 2A# dDb########(6
th
)#
















GBDGu#Hunterian#83# Nova,#nova# 5A# gDf’########(7
th
)#
GBDGu#Hunterian#83# Salve,#sancta#parens# 6A# cDc’########(8ve)#
GBDCul##Ee.1.12# Sing#we#now# 7A# fDd’########(6
th
)#
GBDCul##Ee.1.12# Of#thy#mercy# 8A# gDd’########(5
th
)#
GBDCgc#383# Though#I#sing# 9A# gDd’########(5
th
)#































































































































































































































































































































































































































































GBWCjc$MS.S.54$ f.2v$ 1450W1500$ No$Music$ English$ 454$





f.$78v$ 1530$ No$Music$ English$ 467$







$C.$ No$Music$ English$ 419$
I$have$forsworne$it$whil$
I$life$
GBWCul$Ff.5.48$ f.114v$ 1450W1500$ No$Music$ English$ 456$





GBWGcg$383/603$ Page$41$ c.1450$ No$Music$ English$ 452$
So$well$ys$me$begone$ GBWLbl$Sloane$1584$ f.45v$ 15
th
$century$ No$Music$ English$ 446$
Vp$son$and$mery$
wether$












f.178$v$ 1415W1462$ No$$Music$ English$ 451$
Were$it$Vndo$that$is$
ydo$
GBWGcg$383/603$ Page$210$ c.1450$ No$Music$ English$ 455$
Wep$no$mre$for$me,$
swet$hart$




( Carol( ( Manuscript( Folio( MS(Date( Music( Language( No.(in(
Greene(









GBWLbl$Douce$302$ f.31r$ 1400W1450$ No$Music$ English$ 311$
Wenefrede,$thou$swete$may$
(St$Winifred)$




Carol( Manuscript( Folio( MS(Date( Music( Language( No.(in(
Greene(































































$C.( No$Music( English( 408$
Alone,$I$Lyue$alone$ GBWLpro$Excheq.$
22.1.1$
$ c.1530$ No$Music$ English$ 450.1$
Avyse$youe,$wemen,$wom$ye$
trust$
GBWLbl$Douce$302$ f.30v$ 1400W1450$ No$Music$ English$ 411$























































How,$hey!$It$is$non$les$ GBWLbl$Sloane$2593$ f.24v$ 1400W1450$ No$Music$ English$ 405$





































Joly$felowe,$joly$ GBWLbl$K.1.e.1$ f.1v$ $ Music$for$
Bass$only$
English$ 447$








GBWOlc$Lat.100$ f.2v$ $ No$Music$ English$ 441.1$



































1415W1462$ No$$Music$ English$ vii$
Pray$we$to$Oure$Lady$dere$ GBWCjc$S.54$ f.$7r$ 1450W1500$ No$Music$ English$ 394$
Wymmen$be$both$goude$and$
truwe$
GBWLbl$Harley$7358$ f.8r$ $ No$Music$ English$ 395$
Thei$Y$synge$and$murthus$
make$






For$the$loue$of$a$maydon$fre$ GBWLbl$Douce$302$ f.30r$ 1400W1450$ No$Music$ English$ 397$
War$yt,$war$yt,$war$yt$wele$ GBWCjc$S.54$ 9v$ 1450W1480$ No$Music$ English$ 400$
We$ben$chapmen$light$of$
fote$











































Who$so$lyst$to$loue$ GBWCul$MS$Ff.1.6$ f.136v$ $ No$Music$ English$ 442$
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Comidentes$convenite$ GBWLbl$Egerton$3307$ f.$70vW71$ c.1450$ Music$ Latin$ n/a$


























































































































































































































































































































$ $ $ For,$tell$a$woman$all$your$cownsayle,$





































































































































Latin( English( English(and(Latin( UnEtexted(

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Princeps!Serenissime! GB<Lbl#Egerton#3307# 64v# In#praise#of#King#Henry#VI#
#
Jesu,!for!they!mercy! GB<Lbl#Additional#5665# 44v<45# Scottish#Truce#or#perhaps#
the#Wars#of#the#Roses#
#
Letare!Cantuaria! GB<Lbl#Additional#5665# 27v<28# St#Thomas#of#Canterbury#
#






















Though!sum!sayeth! Gb<Lbl#Additional#31922# 71v<72r# By#Henry#VIII#
#





England,!be!glad! Gb<Lbl#Additional#31922# 100v<102# Invasion#of#France#in#
1513#














Selden! 31# 1# 3%#
Egerton! 33# 7# 21%#
Ritson! 45# 3# 7%#
Fayrfax! 18# 4# 22%#



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Nativity/political# # Ff#49v<50# Princeps#pacis############






























































































































































































# # # Bless!the!Lord!God;!
! ! ! Praise!him!in!all!generations.!
!




































































































































































































































Exultavit!cor! English# Though!sum!sayeth! English#
Princeps!Serenissime! Latin# Sing!‘vp’!hart! English#
Jesu,!for!they!mercy! English# # #
Letare!Cantuaria! Latin# # #




From!stormy!windes! English# # #





Though!sum!sayeth! English# # #
Whiles!life!or!breath! English# # #











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































This!day!day!dawes! C<C/E/G# C/E<G/B/D# Duple#
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$



















GBHLbl$Sloane$1584$ c.$xv$4/4$ 446$ Theological$material.$Instructions$for$
deacons$and$sub$deacons.$Easter$sermon$





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Carol( Instruction( Composer( No.(in(MB(
512
(
Nowell,$nowell:$Dieu$vous$garde$ in$die$nativitas$ Smert$ 80$
Man$be$joyful$ in$die$nativitas$ Smert$ 82$
Ave,$decus$seculi
513
$ de$sancta$Maria$ Smert$ 86$
Soli,$Deo$sit$ in$die$nativitas$ Smert$and$Trouluffe$ 87$
Have$mercy$of$me$ in$die$nativitas$ Smert$ 88$
O$clavis$David$ in$die$nativitas$ Smert$and$Trouluffe$ 91$
Jesu,$fili$virginis
514
$ de$nativitate$ Smert$ 98$
Jesu,$fili$Dei$ de$nativitate$ Smert$and$Trouluffe$ 101$
Nascitur$ex$virgine$ de$$nativitate$ Smert$ 103$
Jesus$autem$hodie$ Epiphanie$ Smert$and$Trouluffe$ 108$




































































































































76$ Sing$we$to$this$merry$company$ √$ √$ English/Latin$ English$
77$ Johannes$assecretis$divine$
sophie$
√$ x$ Latin$ Latin$
78$ Sonet$laus$cula$ √$ x$ Latin$$ Latin/English$
79$ Nowell,$nowell,$nowell,$nowell$ √$ x$ English$ English$
80$ Nowell,$nowell,$nowell,$nowell$ √$ x$ English/$French$ English/French$
81$ Marvel$not$Joseph,$on$Mary$
mild$
√$ x$ English$ English$
82$ Man,$be$joyful,$and$mirth$thou$
make$
√$ x$ English$ English$
83$ Make$us$merry$this$New$Year$ √$ √$ English$ English$
84$ Salve,$sancta$parens$ √$ √$ Latin$ Latin$
86$ Ave,$decus$seculi$ √$ x$ Latin$ Latin$
89$ Regi$canamus$glorie$ √$ x$ Latin$ Latin$
90$ O$radix$Jesse$ √$ √$ Latin$$ English$









92$ Pray$for$us$that$we$saved$be$ √$ √$ English$$ English/Latin$
94$ Worship$we$this$holy$day$ √$ x$ English$ English$
95$ Te$Deum$laudamus$ √$ √$ Latin/English$ Latin/English$
96$ Letare,$Cantuaria$ √$ x$ Latin$ Latin$
97$ Now$make$we$joy$in$this$fest$ √$ √$ English/$Latin$$ English/$Latin$
98$ Jesu,$fili$virginis$ √$ √$ Latin$$ English/$Latin$
99$ Spes$mea$in$Deo$est$ √$ x$ Latin$$ English/$Latin$
101$ Jesu,$fili$Dei$ √$ √$ Latin$$ English/$Latin$
102$ Tidings$true$there$buth$come$
new$
√$ x$ English$ English$
103$ Nascitur$ex$virgine$ √$ √$ Latin$$ English$
104$ Do$well$and$dread$no$man$ √$ x$ English$ English$
105$ Alleluia$ √$ √$ Latin$$ Latin/English$
106$ Pray$for$us$ √$ x$ Latin/English$ Latin/English$
107$ Proface,$welcome$ √$ x$ Latin$/English$$ Latin/English$
108$ Jesus$autem$hodie$ √$ √$ Latin$$ English/Latin$
109$ Clangat$tuba$ √$ x$ Latin$$ English/Latin$
110$ Man,$assay$ √$ x$ English$ English$$
112$ Jesu,$for$thy$mercy$endless$ √$ x$ English$ English$
113$ The$best$song$as$it$seemeth$me$ √$ x$ English/Latin$ English/Latin$
115$ Pray$for$us$thou$prince$of$
peace$
√$ x$ English/Latin$ English/Latin$
117$ The$best$rede$that$I$can$ √$ x$ English$ English$
119$ Blessed$mote$thou$be,$sweet$
Jesus$
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GBHLbl$Harley$5396$ c.$1455$ 36b,$80,$136A$ 2$of$3$
$
GBHLbl$Sloane$1584$ c.$xv$4/4$ 446$ 0$
$













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































GB:Lbl$Harley$5396$ Harley$5396$ c.$1455$ √$ Structure:$Parchment$and$paper.$311$folios.$216$x127$mm.$Several$
hands$(carols$and$poems$in$one).$Three$manuscripts$bound$
together.$
Layout$and$contents:$’Latin$sermons,$collected$by$J.$Felton,$Vicar$of$
36$b:$Lystenyt,$lordyngus$more$and$lees$
80:$When$Cryst$was$born$of$Mary$fre$$
$136$A:$Holy$stond$in$the$hall,$fare$to$
behold$
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
38
$Stevens,$John,$ed.,$Mediaeval$Carols$(London,$1970),$125.$Within$this$quotation,$Stevens$is$referring$to$the$numbering$of$the$carols$in$this$edition,$not$the$numbering$of$
the$carols$in$Greene.$$
310$
$
Oxford.$Holkot’s$(?)$treatise$Convertimini.$An$antidotary,$arranged$
alphabetically…English$poems…A$hymn$at$the$elevation$of$the$Host;$
A$hymn$to$the$virgin;$A$tale$against$wedlock:breaking;$‘Our$Lady’s$
Song$of$the$Child$that$sucked$her$Breast’;$The$Ten$Commandments;$
A$Pennyworth$of$Wit…Good$Rule$Is$Out$of$Rememberance;$Turn$Up$
Her$Halter$and$Let$Her$Go;$Our$Lord’s$Exhortation;$The$Bysom$Leads$
the$Blind;$How$The$Wise$Man$Taught$His$Son;$The$‘Long$Charter$of$
Christ’$(A:text);$The$Tournament$of$Tottenham;$Alas,$That$Any$Kind$
Man$Wants$Good;$A$Tale$of$King$Henry$II…Accounts,$apparently$of$a$
Midlands$merchant.’
39
$
London,$British$Library,$
Landsdowne$379$$
GB:Lbl$Lansdowne$
379$
Lansdowne$
379$
16
th
$
century/first$
half$
x$ Structure:$Paper.$193$$x$133mm.$86$folios$.Several$scribal$hands$
(carols$in$one$hand).$
Layout$and$contents:$‘Oration$D.$Johannis$Damasceni,$in$Greek$and$
Latin$verse$(cent.$XVII).$English$sermons$on$the$Eucharist,$for$Easter,$
and$for$All$Saints.$A$copy$of$Bishop$William$Lyndwode’s$
Constitutiones$Provinciales$printed$by$Wynkyn$de$Wrode,$imperfect$
at$beginning$and$end,$the$deficiency$at$the$end$supplied$in$
MS…Prescriptions$for$the$stone,$toothaches,$&c.$Notes$on$the$
temperaments$of$the$body$and$the$four$elements.$Notes$on$
chronology.$English$prayers$(imperfect)$by$a$member$of$the$
Charterhouse,$London.’
40
$
43:$Qwhereas$Adam$cawsed$be$synne$
94:$A$mervelus$thing$I$hafe$musyd$in$my$
mynde$
London,$British$Library,$
Sloane$2593$
GB:Lbl$Sloane$2593$ Sloane$2593$ 15
th
$
century/first$
half$
x$ Structure:$Paper$with$one$parchment$folio.$149$x$111$mm.$37$folios.$
Part$of$a$larger,$now$lost,$MS.$$
Layout$and$contents:$‘Three$Latin$songs:$‘Procedenti$puero’;$‘Non$
pudescit$corpore’;$‘Meum$est$propositum$in$taberna$mori.’…English$
songs:$‘I$syng$of$a$mayden’;$‘I$have$a$gentil$cook’;$‘I$haue$a$newe$
gardyn’;$‘Robin$lyth$in$grene$wode$bowdyn’$(ballad);$‘As$I$wnet$
throw$a$gardyn$grene’;$‘Be$the$way$wandering$as$I$went’;$‘Seynt$
Steuene$was$a$clerk’$(ballad);$‘Aue$maris$stella’;$‘If$I$synge$ye$wyl$me$
7$B:$Wolcum,$Yol,$thou$mery$man$
8$b:$The$first$day$of$Yole$haue$we$in$mynd$
16:$In$this$tyme$a$child$was$born$
24:$Blyssid$be$that$mayde$Mary$
25:$The$sunne$of$grace$hym$schynit$in$
27$A:$In$this$tyme$Cryst$haght$vs$sent$
28:$This$tyme$is$born$a$child$ful$good$
68:$Adam$our$fader$was$in$blis$
86$A:$Saluator$mundi,$Domine$
87:$Jhesu,$as$thou$art$our$sauyour$
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
$$$$$$$$$$$$$
39
$Greene,$R.L.$The$Early$English$Carols$(Oxford,$1935),$328$
$$$$$$$$$$$$$
40
$Greene,$R.L.$The$Early$English$Carols$(Oxford,$1935),$328$:329$
311$
$
lakke’;$‘Enmy$Herowde,$thou$wokkyd$kyng’;$‘As$I$me$lend$to$a$
lend’.’
41
$
114$a:$Lestenytgh,$lordynges,$bothe$grete$
and$smale$
122$B:$A$babe$is$born$al$of$a$may$
123$B:$Out$of$the$blosme$sprang$a$thorn$
124$A:$Jhesu$was$born$in$Bedlem$Jude$
125$A:$Now$is$the$Twelthe$Day$icome$
143:$I$saw$a$fayr$madyn$syttyn$and$synge$
145$b:$As$U$v$pros$in$a$morning$
148$A:$The$Fader$of$Heuene$his$owyn$
Sone$he$sent$
157$C:$Mary$moder,$cum$and$se$
168:$Man,$if$thou$hast$synnyd$owth$
169:$Jhesu$of$his$moder$was$born$
175$:$Lestenyt,$lordynges,$bothe$elde$and$
yynge$
180$B:$It$wern$fowre$letterys$of$purposy$
185$A:$Holy$maydyn,$blyssid$thou$be$
188:$Mary$is$a$lady$bryght$
231:$The$ferste$joye,$as$I$you$telle$
234$C:$As$I$lay$vpom$a$nyght$
236:$‘Nowel,$el,’$bothe$eld$and$yyng$
242:$Mary$moder,$be$not$adred$
312:$A$newe$song$I$wil$begynne$
315:$Seynt$Nicholas$was$of$gret$poste$
316:$In$Patras,$ther$born$he$was$
317:$It$is$bred$fro$heune$cam$
320:$Qwete$is$bothe$seemly$and$sote$
329:$Euery$day$thou$might$lere$
336:$In$the$vale$of$Abraham$
339:$Thi$tunge$is$mad$of$fleych$and$blod$
341:$Ther$is$non$gres$that$growit$on$
ground$
355$a:$Pryde$is$out,$and$pride$is$inne$
356$a:$Thow$thou$be$kyng$of$tour$and$
town$
357:$Thynk,$man,$qwerof$thou$art$wrout$
363:$Yyng$men$that$bern$hem$so$gay$
365:$This$word,$lordingges,$I$vnderstonde$
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
$$$$$$$$$$$$$
41
$Greene,$R.L.$The$Early$English$Carols$(Oxford,$1935),$330$
312$
$
368:$I$am$a$child$and$born$ful$bare$
381:$If$thou$serue$a$lord$of$prys$
383:$Gyle$and$gold$togedere$arn$met$
384:$Semenaunt$is$a$wonder$thing$
385:$A$man$that$xuld$of$trewthe$telle$
390:$Quan$I$haue$in$myn$purs$inow$
392:$Peny$is$an$hardy$knyght$
395$b:$Wymmen$beth$bothe$goud$and$
schene$
403:$Loke$er$thin$herte$be$set$
405:$Yyng$men,$I$warn$you$euerychon$
416:$We$bern$abowtyn$non$cattes$skynnys$
417:$Lestenit,$lordynges,$I$you$beseke$
457:$As$I$went$on$Yol$Day$in$owre$
prosessyon$
App.,$No.$v.:Man,$loke$thou$haue$this$gys$$
$
Dublin,$Trinity$College,$
IE$TCD$MS$432$
(Formerly$known$as:$
Dublin,$Trinity$College,$
D.4.18)$$$
$$ $ 15
th
$century$
(carol$layer)$
x$ Structure:$Vol$1$:$fols.$1:58$(vellum;$binding$measures$204$x$
155mm);$vol$2:$fols$59:121$(paper;$binding$measures$223$x$159mm)$
vol.$3:$fols.$122:155$(paper;$binding$measures$222$x$160mm).$
Measured$formerly$as$187$x$135mm$
Layout$and$contents:$‘Carol$in$volume$2$which$also$contains:$A$
dialogue$between$Palamon,$Emlyn$and$Ersyte$(verse);$$
Story$of$Robert$of$Sicily,$of$king$Palaan,$of$the$seven$scoles$(told$by$
'Doctor'),$etc$(verse);$The$vii$stoles;$A$story$of$kyng$Palaan;$A$miracle$
of$our$lady$done$to$sir$Amery$knight;$A$story$of$an$onhappy$boye;$A$
lamentacion$of$our$lady$for$severing;$On$the$battle$of$Northampton;$
On$the$policy$to$be$observed$by$the$Yorkists;$Besechyn$benygnely$
eny$creature;$Warwyf;$On$the$Yorkist$lords;$These$ben$the$crysten$
kynges$that$reyne$under$god$and$the$lawes$$and$affter$the$
conqueste$,$with$addenda$to$1509;$A$play$with$characters$Deus,$
angelus,$Abraham,$Sara,$Isaac;$mostly$Abraham,$Isaac$and$Sara;$
coats$of$arms$of$12$French$bishops,$drawn$in$?after,$or$?before$the$
play$was$copied;$Hic$sunt$Maiores$et$Ballivi$de$North[ampton]$a$
primo$anno$regni$Regis$Ricardi$usque$in$hunc$diem,$ie$1381$ad$1461$
[to$Ao$xxxviii$of$Henry$VI$a$few$short$notes$on$battles$of$that$year$,$
continued$in$another$hand$to$1$Edward$IV];$$Golden$years$or$some$
such$chart;$$How$men$that$be$in$helt$shulden$visite$sike$folk$…$how$a$
man$schulde$be$comfortid$agens$the$nachinge$in$sekenesse$ye$
431:$I$warne$you$euerychone$
313$
$
secunde$co,$with$pentrials;$pencil$pentrials;$$[Richard$Rolle],$Twelve$
chapters$beg:$Tary$not$for$to$turne$the$to$God;here$enden$the$xii$
chapters$of$Ric$heremyte$of$Hampole.’
42
$$
$
$
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
42
$http://marloc.library.tcd.ie/CalmView/Record.aspx?src=CalmView.Catalog&id=IE+TCD+MS+432(accessed$3$January$2014)$
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